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D A T I N G  N E W  Z E A L A N D  M A P S
A m ajor problem  faced  by librarians, historical geographers, his­
torians, and all others interested in early m aps, is to  assign to them 
som e date if this is not a lready printed on them . T he problem mat 
arise because the m ap held by the library w as on ce part o f  an atlas 
(probably  published in the U nited K ingdom , Europe or North 
A m erica ), or w as contained  in a book , period ical, parliamentary 
paper or som e other official publication. Subsequently  it has been 
torn out, and contains no indication o f its source or date o f publi­
cation . Such vandalism  has been com m on  (an d  possibly still is), 
not on ly  am ong am ateur co llectors, but a lso  am on g dealers who sold 
the individual m aps to separate buyers at an inflated price. Although 
the original source o f such m aps m ay often  be tracked down by 
reference to atlas and m ap bibliographies, such published bibli­
ographies o f  N ew  Zealand m aps are as yet but few  in number.
D ating a m ap is not a lw ays as sim ple as it m ay appear at first sight, 
even w hen a m ap does have a date printed on it. T o  begin with, 
even if a m ap appears in a book or report published say in 1866. 
there is no guarantee that the m ap w as published in the sam e year, 
or even if it w as, that the data portrayed apply to that year. This is 
true particularly o f  m aps published overseas. F or exam ple, a chart 
o f Banks Peninsula w hich appeared in the British Parliamentary 
Papers, 1850, actually show ed features as they were in 1844-45. J
W here a date is given on a m ap it is necessary to  treat it with 
care, as this date m ay apply to (a )  w hen the m ap w as published 
a n d /o r  corrected, (b )  w hen the base m ap w as drawn, or (c )  the 
date o f the in form ation portrayed. A ll three m ay be different, and 
obviou sly  it is very im portant to  know  which o f these a date repre­
sents.
In the first case, the data show n m ay apply to  som e years previous 
to the date o f  publication , as in the exam ple given above , but this 
m ay not a lw ays be obviou s from  the m ap itself. Thus in the British 
Parliam entary Papers for  1860 there appears a m ap o f  M aori flour 
m ills in the W aikato, but it is on ly  by reading the associated  paper that 
one learns that what is portrayed is the location o f  m ills as they 
were som e seven years previously, nam ely in 1853. If this is not 
realised com plete ly  w rong historical interpretations m ay result from 
the use o f  the map.
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In the second instance the base m ap data m ay be true o f  the 
situation som e five or ten years previous to the overprinted m aterial, 
and the former is m erely used as a locational fram ew ork and rarely  
brought up to date. An exam ple o f  this is a  m ap titled “ N ew  Z ealand  
Showing the State o f  the Public Surveys, 1901” (A .J .H .R . 1901 C .l ,  
p. 232) for which the base m ap is dated 1891. O bviously the roads 
and railways on this m ap cannot be accepted as show ing the position  
in 1901.
The third case, the date o f  the in form ation show n, is the most 
significant and im portant date which can be noted about a m ap. and  
this is the one which should be used in cataloguing. (See S. W . Boggs 
and D. C. Lewis: T he C lassification  and  C a ta lo g u in g  o f  M a p s a n d  
Atlases, New York. 1945.) G en erally  this date is show'n as part o f  the 
title or immediately beneath it.
On some maps three or even four dates m ay be printed, as is 
' typical of many o f the nineteenth century hydrographic charts of
1 New Zealand. A lthough a date, or dates, are given in the title referring
to when the original survey w as carried out (e.g . 1851), a reference  
i at the bottom o f the m ap m ay note that the m ap was published in
1861 and corrected to 1868. w hile the com pass rose gives the m agnetic
variation for 1886. W hich date should  be ascribed to the map? 
Although much o f the coastline and other navigational data will be
, correct to 1868, other in form ation show n, particularly on the land,
will in all probability still apply to the position as it was in 1851
at the time of the original survey. T hus preferably both o f these 
dates should be referred to in con nection  with this chart, i.e. "1851, 
corrected to 1868". T he fact that the m ap was first published in 1861. 
and that the particular copy held w as printed about 1886. is o f  little 
significance.
Where no date at all appears on a m ap the problem  is m ore difficult 
and the result may often not be very reliable. If no reference to the
' map can be found in m ap bibliographies, an approxim ate date may
be obtained by internal dating, that is by an exam ination o f  the data 
shown. However. R. A . Skelton, M ap C urator at the British M useum , 
has pointed out in his book D eco ra tive  P rin ted  M a p s o f  the 15th to  
18th Centuries (L ondon, 1952. p. 2 2 ) that: “T he geographical facts 
in a map are most suspect o f  all the evidence for dating it. A n a ­
chronism is com m on. A cartographer can not draw details unknown  
to him, but he can— and frequently did— om it in form ation know n to 
him or his contem poraries. W e m ay accordingly  assign to  a m ap a 
terminus post quern from  w'hat it includes, but are not justified in 
inferring a terminus ante quern  from  w hat it om its. A m ap which  
draws New Zealand as two islands, separated by C ook Strait, must 
ire later than Captain C ook's first voyage (1 7 6 8 -7 1 ); a m ap show ing  
only the west coast, with no strait, must be later than T asm an (16 4 2 )  
l but may be later than C ook."
This is well illustrated by an exam ple from  an English school atlas 
which recently cam e into the writer's possession . N o  separate m ap o f
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N ew  Z ealand is included, but the country is show n on the map of 
the w orld. H ere Stew art Island is joined  to  the South Island and 
Banks Peninsula is represented as an island just as C ook  originally 
charted them . T hus a study o f  this ev idence a lon e w ou ld  suggest that 
the m ap had been drawn betw een about 1772 and 1815. The title 
page gives the date o f  pu blication  as 1850! T h is anom aly  has resulted 
from  either the failure o f  the cartographer to  correct the N ew  Zea­
land section w hen cop ying  from  m uch earlier m aps, or as com- 
m only happened, old engraving plates being used over and over again 
in order to keep costs low  despite the m ap’s grow ing incorrectness.
U nfortu nately , in a few  instances Skelton's thesis, that w e can give 
a term inu s p o s t quern  from  w hat a m ap includes, does not totally 
apply in the case o f som e m aps o f  N ew  Z ealand published in the 
1840s. Thus a m ap show ing D unedin  is not necessarily post-1848. 
the year o f the city's settlem ent, but m ay in fact have been published 
any tim e after the site for  the future settlem ent w as decided upon, 
nam ely 1844. Such exceptions arc rare, how ever, and by means of 
tow ns, adm inistrative boundaries, com m u nication  patterns and so 
on a m ap published after 1840 m ay be dated with a relatively small 
m argin o f  error. T he need to know  m any facets o f  N ew  Zealand’s 
political, social and econ om ic history is ob v iou s. ..§ j
M aps w hich are already dated m ay be com pared with undated 
m aps, and by a com parison o f  the features show n a general guide j 
as to when the latter were published m ay be obta ined . T his is an ! 
approxim ate date on ly, for the dated m ap m ay not in itself portray | 
an accurate and com plete picture. Even m istakes on m aps m ay be | 
used to assist in the task o f  assigning an approxim ate date. T hus any 
m ap o f N ew  Z ealand on w hich a large “Taranaki Bay" is show n on 
the south Taranaki coast in all probability belongs to the period 
ca. 1827-1840, for  these were the years w hen this m ythical bay was 
thought to  exist. a
M any m aps o f  the early 1840s m ay be accurately  dated by the j 
reviews o f  them  which were published in the N ew  Z ea la n d  Journal 
and in som e o f the early N ew  Z ealand new spapers. U nfortunately  
this practice o f  review ing m aps w as not continued .
T he dating o f m anuscript m aps is the m ost difficult o f  a ll, parti­
cularly if they are not on a sm all sca le show ing a large area but 
rather form  a large-scale plan o f  a sm all local district. T h ese latter 
m aps are the on es which o ften  turn up in our libraries. Internal 
dating m ay prove difficult because o f  the paucity o f  data show n or 
because o f  the very specialised  nature o f  them , such as the boundaries 
of a specific property. M aps o f  subdivisions m ay in so m e cases be 
dated by reference to local body records. If the author or surveyor 
is know n, research will probably reveal the years in w hich he was 
active and thus g ive  a  clu e to probab le dates.
T h e use o f  w aterm arks has proved o f great value overseas in 
helping to  date m anuscript (an d  printed) m aps, but this m ethod is 
generally  o f  m ore lim ited application  to N ew  Z ealand manuscript
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maps with the exception  o f early ones. A  note o f  w arning is neces­
sary, though, nam ely that the m ap being dated m ay possibly be a 
tracing or copy rather than the original, and thus a waterm ark dating  
may be m isleading in that it cou ld  post-date the original by several 
years.
One fact which should be o b v iou s to the reader is that dating a 
map is often not an easy m atter, and should not a lw ays be left to the 
most junior librarian. Preferably one staff m em ber should specialise in 
this aspect o f library w ork. It is on ly  by constan tly  handling m aps, 
by having a detailed know ledge o f N ew  Z ealand's historical g e o ­
graphy and econom ic history, and if possible by visiting such major 
map collections as that housed in the A lexander Turnbull Library, 
that proficiency in dating m aps will be obtained . U nfortunately  even  
in the Turnbull Library a num ber o f m aps are dated incorrectly.
A note of warning about the use o f m aps is in order. It m ust be 
recognised that a m ap is on ly  one m ore source o f  historical in fo r­
mation, not necessarily m ore accurate or truthful than any other, 
and they can be just as m isleading as the printed w ord. Thus m any  
urban street maps o f  the nineteenth century show  N ew  Z ealand tow ns 
as they were planned  to grow — not necessarily how  they w ere at the 
time the map was published, nor indeed the pattern o f  expansion  
which eventually occurred.
Finally, may I make a plea for librarians to treat all historical maps 
with care, and to assist in their preservation. M aps are just as v a lu ­
able as books; yet they are often  m istreated. R ecently 1 w ished to 
consult an early m ap o f W ellington, on ly  three cop ies o f  which are 
known at present to exist, one o f  them  in L ondon. It w as disheartening  
to find that the Turnbull Library reported their copy as m issing, 
while the Evening P ost cop y  w as folded  in half in a brown paper 
envelope and gradually disintegrating along  the fo lds. W ithin a decade  
it is possible that no copy o f  this m ap will be able to be inspected in 
New Zealand.
If no space exists in your library for the storage o f m aps, or there 
is no interest in them , please deposit any obtained in a research 
institution such as the H ocken or Turnbull Libraries where trained  
staff and space are available to enable m axim um  use to be m ade o f  
them.
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